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with bis speech until the recital of the
sufferings and wrongs of his dear native
isie dilated bis heart and inspired bis
imagination; then, a perfect torrent of
eloquence burst fromi his lips to flood the
ears of his hearers. Ail in vain. 'T'le
influence of three centuries of fanaticisin
and prejudice had biardened the hearts
and 'varped the judgment of the miembers
of that asEembly, and, deaf to that burn-
ing appeal to their niuch-boasted British
sense of justice and fi-ir play, hy an ad-
verse vote tbey rejected the just demands
of Ireland. l'le blow wvas a stunining one
for Repeal. i)efeat, however, as usual,
only seemned to stimiulate O'Connell to
frésh efforts. Far froni abating in vigil-
ance and activity. lie becamie more assi-
dious in bis attention to bis duties. lie
scourged the Ministry and its friends upon
cvery favorable opportunity. The Mý,inis-
try, on the other band, both hiated and
feared Iimii. They feared, indeeci, bis
influence witb a great lcar, but, niuchi as
tlîey bield in dread the powver lie wielded,
tbev dreaded even more bis tongue-that
terrible organ that bestowcd upon themi
such ridiculous nick-namies wbich clung, to
thbcm to their dying day. D'Israeli lie
called"I a lineal descendlant of the impeni-
tent thiief." 'lo Su-den lie referred as

teman with the ugly namie." " Spinn-
ing-Jenny Peel " becamie the popular titie
for the Primie M%.inister. It is related, too,
(but 'vitlî what truth it is not mine to de-
cide) that on one occasion a l)riggisli sup-
porter of the goverrnment proî)osed a bill
providing that the termination mas in such
ivords as G/iris/mas, etc., being a relic of
Po.ery, be replaced by the less Roman
and more Saxon affix 1k/e. Now it s0
happened that the would-be reformer re-
joiced in the euplionious cognomnen of Mr.
Tlhomnas Massey-Massey. O'Connell arose,
and looking benignly around the House,
said : 'The gentleman wvho is so zealous
for the purity of the Anglo-Saxon, should
commence by reformîing his own naine, and
cail hiniself henceforward Thotide Tidey-
Tidey" Even the friends of the unfortu-
nate nîernber joined in the laugh that: en-
sued, %Yhile the individual himiself miade
bis e\it from the Itoise as quietly -and as
quickly as possible. As a natural cônse-
quence of bis irrepressible ivit, O'Connell
received so niany challenges, that had lie

accepted ail, he would h~ave spent as much
time upon the duelling ground as upon
the floor of Parliamient. Even D'Israeli
wvanted to fight him, and failing to bring
the Liberator to an encounter, challenged
bis son, Morgan O'Connell. In ail these
wranglings, however. O'Connell ever kept
in viewv one aimi of bis later years. As he
hiad organized the people for the grand
struggle for Eniancipation, so now he re-
organized themi in the cause of 'Repeal.
It would require volumes to report lus
journeys, bis %vritings, bis speeches and
bis labors during the nine years succed-
ing the defeat of bis motion in the session
Of 1834. In 1843 lie inaugurated in
Dublin the first of the .e celebrated meet-
ings that have given to that period the
historical title of the 11repeal year " of
Ireland. The movenient spread with the
utmost rapidity until the whole country
"'as al)laze with excitement. Again we
sec O'Connell iii aIl bis glory-
the uncrowned m-onarch of Ireland,
the King Dan, 'vhoni an enthusiastic con-
temporary l)rophesied to be the coming
conqueror of King Arthur (Wellington),
and King George. He addressed mon-
ster meetings of bis countrymien at D)un-
dalk ; at 'lara, wvhere a quarter of ý. mil-
lion lrishmen swayed to every changing
tone of bis powverful voice, and finally at
Clontarf, wvbere the people wvere dispersed
by the inilitia, and whience the Liberîator
wvas carried off to prison, for (to the eter-
nal shamie of England bi. it !raid) what in
other couritries would be considcred only
legitimiate poI)ular demionstration, in Ire-
land 'vas treason. For thrce months the
grey-haired chieftain Iay behind the prison
bars. Whien lie 'vas releascd, bis health
wvas already impaired, and bis hopes for
the success of bis constitutional agitation
sbattered. Other counsellors had gairied
the public ear. Youn6er and botter
blood flowved ini the veins of Ireland's ncev
leaders wvho deterniincd to return to the
policy of their predecessors of 'r,8. To
add to the misery of the ' ituation the
dreadful famine of '46 swept over the
land. The aged father of bis country saw
bis people dying in thousands, yet be
could do nothing to -,%id thent. Yes, one
neans suggested itself by w~hikhl he could

still benefit bis 'vretched comipatriots. He
dragged binuself fromi his bed, proceeded
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